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-"> SECTION NOTES.
Corporai B. .Rolland, wbo has returnied to Canada to

resume bis miedical studies, will lie missed in "lA " Section,
xvhere he wvas a real hard xvorker. We sincerely hope the
war will have been over a long time, hefore be qualifies as a
futly fledged M.O. in a year's time.

Congratulations to Sgt. B. Boone who has been promoted
te Staff-Sgt., L -Cpi. C. Il. Forbes wvlo has been raised to
the rank of Sergeant, and Pte. K. F. Orr who lias been made
a Lance Jack.

The senior parbrner cf Day and Orr, Detactîves and Spy
Trackars, is thirîking of firing bis junior partnar, and taking
on Blondie Knight in bis place. The new firm. cf Day and
Knight would then work in 1-2 hour shifts.

Tha many friands of W. Scott will bie pleased to know
that Wilfred has been issued with a dlean pair cf socks.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.
By IlCOWHEAD."

A certain young fallow in France,
Who beionged to the Field Ambulance,

Went across for sanie pay
On a sunshiny day,

But somahody answcîad -noe hanice."
A delegata (naine soumis like liantion),
Who sings cf the old River slîannon,

Can show kinds cf ciass
If a bottie you pass,

With a voica that resenibies a carnn.

Anether young gaffer named Fletcher,
At cooking hie sure is a fetchar,

But he gave up bis kit,
lHe got tired cf it,

So now lie lias charge cf a stretcher.
Another chap who lest his cap,
Doesn't look xîow as if lie coutd scrap,

Ha pulls out bis hair
As ho sits in his chair,

With a weird mourning look on bis map.

There once lived a feltow namned Nutton,
Who could niake a park chop out cf mutton,

Tea eut of oid rags,
Old socks and aid bags,

And skilly frein a .Bachelor's Bititoit.
A very good Doctor called Hank,
Tho' he's bad wben hae fuls up bis tank,

Can throw eut his chast
As good as the reut,

When hie wants te put an planty cf swank.
A gentleman, Mister Dupuis,
Hard work, hae docsn't compree,

FIa's a watar cart man,
He'il de you if lie can,

When bis money is Iln'a peu finis."

"B " SECTION NOTES.
A popular "lB " Section N.C.O. bas ieft for Canada, in

the person cf Lance-Corporal A. Pelletier, who is going to
complete his final year's studies in medicine at Lavai.

Congratulations to the falaowilg :-Sgt. O. Stensrud,
wbo has beaui raised to the rank cf Staff-Sgt., Opis. M.
O'Connor and J. Hl. Qnigley raised to the ranks cf Sergeants,
L.-Cpl. V. Charron, pramnotad te fulil Corporal, and Pte. C.
D. Hope upon lis elevation to Lance-Corporal.

The most industrious assistant in the Circulation Dept.
cf the Il1.0.," is undoubtadly Bill Long. To hear Bill
speeling out the meribs cf the paper, you'd agrae with us, ha
bas ail the book canivassers for Il Everybody'- Book ont hrw to
do other8," (" 50 cents down and 25 cents a waek for 10
years,") beat a mile.

We have recaived fromn Staff -Sgt. B. Boone a specimen
of futuristic poetry of bis own composition. ln refusing to
insert bis poetry wa do net imply that it does not possess
real merit, but the fact is, it is s0 ternificaliy futuristia that
wa are presarving it fer our 456th number, as by tbe time
that number makes its appearance, the poetry in question
wili ho about ripe for publication.

WE WANT To KNOW!
(1) Who is the member of Ne. i wbo according te the cap

hae wears belongs to the Rocyal Fiying Corps?
(2) Wlic is the - C " Section nian who says hae saw a 17"

gun in a front lina trench ?
(3) Who is the ycuth iii the M.T. who says that the United

States made Canada ?
(4) Who is the ncn-ccm. xvho was salutad on the cheek by a

maie civilian te bis cwn emharrassmant and the gasping
amazenient cf two cf IÇitchiener's Army who happened
te bae presant ?

(à) Who is the N.C.O. who says hae wishes the Germans
used rubber buitats ?

(6) Who is the hersa transport man whc had leave xvhen wve
wera on the Plains, spent one day cf it at the -Union
Jack, arîd raturned ta camp, Ilfed-up " with Lendon,
with four days' leave stili te run? (Sounds impos-
sible. Bd.)

(7) Who is the popular Staff-Sgt. xvhe returnd frem leave
recantiy wearing an officer's cap ? Was bis old one
destrcyad by the Zepps in London?

(8) Who is the mani whc fcund a currant in the pluni-duiff?
(9) Wlîo is the Sargt. wlha axpects te gat a transfer into

the l4th M A.C.?
(10) lias a certain privata in Il A " Section found eut yat

Whe stole bis creamn puffs ?
(i1) Whan is the First Fl~ield Ambulanîce going te giva its

first Public 1înrtertainnient ?

"C" SECTION NOTES.
We laarn that Lieut. G. A. Adam, the fathier of Pte.

James MeGregor Adam (naw cf the A.D.M.S. Staff, and
always knewn as Il Scatty Adains " whan in this unit),
bas sectirad a camnmission in the Sccttishi Horse, and wvill
shortly ha at the front.

Lieut. Adami was with Botha in the victenions cempaign
in Geriîîan South West Africa, and upcn the succassful
terminatien cf tiiet littie affair hae went te the Otd Country
and placed bis services at the disposai cf the War Office.
Ha aise saw censiderable service in the Boer War.

Pt. Gilbert lizisxvortii lias a brother in the Ist
Yorkshîire Hussars anid hae saw îirn recently Ilsomewhere iii
Fiandars."

The ctheî' day tha facial iandscapes of the beys xvare
ail decorated with sinug expressions and a miliionaire look
about thaîni. It xas due te the cliaice brand cf cigars tlîat
Hierbert Diaken hreuglit hack frcni "1pass" wvith him.

IHerb." hroughit back the -' smekes " ta cetebrate bis
marriaga tliat lîad takaen place w'han ha was on leava. Al
the boys wishi him and the happy bride every kind cf geod
wish fer thair future hap piness.

Universai regret lias heen caused by tha iitness of
Sgt. WV. B. Smith, wiio lias baen invalidad to the base. \Ve
trust that Il Gutîhoat," whe is papular witb ail, wili speedily
recovar. He's a reai geed falicw!

The geodwili cf ail gees with S. Sgt. Kenneth M,ýulidail,
Sgt. Noble Armstrong, and L.-Cýpl. Bruce Cannon upon thair
leaving fer Canada ta rasume their niadical studies at
Queen's University, aise G. A. Paille, who gees te compieta
bis final year at Manîitoba University. They had a lîearty
sand-off fromn thair commradas

Congratulations ta H1. Brown, who bas been made a
Corporal, and te J. Hewatscn, L. Milîs, and P. Peebies, wbo
have bcan made Lance Cerperais.

THE MAPLE LEAF'S FAREWELL.
NOT POETRY, BUT

( Written oit ''the Plains "' last Wfinter.)
Wheni wa ieft o]d Vaicartier.
That's now se many miles away,
Briglit wara the Autumn tints, and gay,
0f tlîat far-off Saptember day.
One leaf, the brightest cf tbem ail,
Did wali bedack the trea-teps tait,
Eeveioed theni as with a shawi,
0f raînbow tints cf earty fait.
As if to bid the beys adieu,
Aiîd wish tiieri safa their jaurnay tbrough,
It thus put on its brightast hua, k
And donned the gayest coat it knew.
The mapte iaavas wva loe se wall,
Ara scattered new e'er bill and deil,
But when we're midst the siiet and shah,ý
We'li not forget their blithe fareweil.


